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DEATH OF MBS." DCCAS'SOSS. . 8AX J03E3 IF DAIYTLLE.

PARENTS,
DEATH .UNDER THE WHEELS.

C05DU0T0B JOE E0S' IILLED
AT BPAETAHBTTRO.

,ArtProminent" Iiady of Meoklenburg

V? County PaeiAYy;;
Vjilrt. Dorcas N. Ross, one of the
moat estimable ladies .of Mecklen- -

Ho li Throwing" Hot Blot into too
Baskj of 8innere Borne of hie Say- -

' Rev, Sam P. Jones now ' has Dan
Lit' J

j -

burg county, died at the residence of ville on ; themn, jnst like he had
Charlotte last week, . There wereher son-in-la- w, Mr. Chas Henderson,

near Charlotte.; at 11 o'clock last ATTENTION! EISTEKi; Don't get oat of ptluce f 4,000 people jn the tabernacle yester

He Tails Between Two Cart and HU
, Body it Cut in Two A DeploraWo
,: Aooidoat on the Air Line The Body

to Beaoa Here thla Afternoon.
bight Mrs, loss ras in her 78rd
year. She bad been sick for several

day. The prowda there ar not as
great at they were) In Charlotte, as'IWith u for tilklnl ;

Cane Matting m much. - i months past, and her death was not Lwe Infer from the llegistera reports
altogether unexpected. M-- , j We give some extracts from the Reg

The funeral services over her rjg-- ister's reports The morning sermon
mains were conducted irora-tn- e rirai
Presbyterian church at 4 o'clock, this

waa from the text: Let your Light so
Shine, etc. Visiting the sick, going

Air.joe noss.or Charlotte, aX'-i- t

conduetorbn the Air Line road? was
run over and Instantly killed at Spar-tanbu- rg

Junction at 8.10 o'clock thbi
morning.

Conductor Ross was in charge of
Charlotte bound freight No. 21, due
here at 11 o'clock this morning, but
he was destined to leave his last

to preaching, giving to the church,afternojon, by the pastor, Bev. Dr. A,
V. Miller, and were attended by a etc., when actuated by love and re We'll say a few words today about our ROYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT. As you enter our store we confront von with th l.iD-fs- tlarire concourse of friends. The garded as a privilege are wheels un
stock of Boys' and Childet's Suits (all selected with the greatest care and
taaie; mat is to ue rouna in ine mate, ah uie "

But the truth la that
W have about forty
Bolls of the choioeat
Imported patterns.
Prices are way down
and this lot niiai b sold!

Patterns that are exceedingly

Choice and beautiful.
No old styles, but

All new. The en Mr

Lot was purchased

This spring.

run uncompleted. When the train
reached Spartanburg the usaal
amount of shifting had to be done,

der the Christian to roll him along
smoothly, but when actuated by a
aenaeof duty they are only a station-
ary engine.

"I believe in Christianity with
traces and not with hold back straps.
There's many an old Methodist iu
Danville who would hold back while
going up hill."

STYLISH PLAIDS, " -and Conductor Ross left his cab to
superintend the work. It was Jnst a
little after doy break, and he was

NATTY SRIPES. , , .
"

NOBBY CHECKS,
NEAT MIXTURES,walking along the tops of the mov

budy was interred in Elmwood.
Mrs. Ross was the wife of the late

Dr. V. M. Ross, and was highly con-

nected throughout Mecklenburg.
She was the mother of Major Egbert
A. Ro4s, who was killed in the battle
of Gettysburg. Rhe was tbfl roothfcr-ib-la- w

of Mr. Jas. llarty, and aunt
of MaJ. Jas. G. Harris and Mr. R. B.
A lexander, of Charlotte. Hhe was a
most excellent lady, loved by. all
nho knew her for her christian
viituesand her many gentle' traits
of character. With her douth, a life
of usefulness and good deeds was
closed, and she has gone to meet the

Ing ears. As lie was in the act of
A woman will put ou a seventy- -stepping from one car to another he

live dollar dress aud a twety-Av-o For which your 1 eart, mind and boy wlahes, and for very little-cash- .was seen to reel and fall. He dropped
dollar hat and trip down to the MisT. L Seigle & Co." sionary society to pay her dues, ten
cents, as a matter of duty then he
warmed up those husbands who hold

IT J TV I the purse strings so tight they don't

between the cars, with his body
across one of the rails, and in an in-

stant, before anyone could realize
what had happened, the wheels had
passed over his body and severed it
in two, causing instant death. The
body of the unfortunate conductor
was carried into the depot, and his
relatives were notified of the occur

HE Wf IIS. HEAE US.! reward in store for all who live as allow their wives to be liberal and
charitable if they want to. Half avisitinguroggists she lived.

LOCAL RIPTLE&. man has belongs to his wife, and she
has Just as much right as he to carry
a check book. Said Mr. Jones: "I
have the utmost contempt for a man

--AND rence. It is not char what caused IfTry and see if you can't memorize a few prices herein mentioned,
can't see W vents to $1 50 in your pocket and three styles- - tothe fatal fall. It may have been

The Columbia cornet bund has
ei.tered for the 20th May baud con-

test In Charlotte.
you other'sone, we don't a-- your pat-onag- e. Here's what a small amoo.it will do.
f 1. $1-2- ILIA, ao.l fi 0 elepant School Suits (dark or light) tor the little

that he Io1 hi- - footing, hut the gen-
eral lielicf U tii.it !.. hnl a faintiusGeneral Merchants a Hiimii party r t n iriotte

nb Mt today for (iaiiouia, to hear
reuow who's iun m inn a m trolic. And along this line we'll say our
special 4,

whose wife has to run to him every
tiiiie she wantri a dollar or a ten cent
piece." Then he whacked the diso-
bedient church members and praised
the one who says to the pastor, "1
will do nothing to bring reproach on

spetl, aa lie lia l 1k-i- i unwell for sev-
eral days past.Kvangelist Fife.ARK- -

j Seventeen bale of otton were The grief of the railroad men over
this affair is lep and sincety, for
Jo Roas was one of the most popu-
lar men on the road. He had been

the church or a frown on the brow of
SriTH
sriTH
81T1TS
SUFI'S

8CIT8
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

S4J5my Saviour."Invited to in the service of the Air Line road

brought to the city by wngon today.
The ruling price was wnU.

Dora 8tnupe died last night
fr mi voDSUtuption. Tht 1M rites
wtre administered to her by Father
f -- osm of the Catholic churrli.

Mr. V. Iw Vomits wns leotfnl

HU night sermon was from the
text : "Quit your meanness and servefor three year putt, and was rated
Ood." We are not only saved by For boys from 14 to 18 eclipses anything weN-- heretofore sha.vn at ; 7.?.H.

Time aud space forces us to an abrupt close.
Bring your bo around and try us this time. 'J!

among the beet, mo-- 1 competent, and
most reliable men on the Air Line.
He was popular alike with the offi

grace, out we Jive ny it. l nere is
not a sinner in hell that didn't have

And examine the largest stock of
DRUU8, MEDICINES and SUN-

DRIES in the SUte.
We sell at manufacturers' prices.

cers and employees.
jn iyorof Plnrlllf; Mr. T. M. Mc-- C

)onell mayor of Huntpi sville, and
I Mr. R. W. Pheli- - n mayci . f David-- I

,n College.

a chance to go. heaven and wouldn't
take if, nor is there an angel iu
heaven that didn't have a chance to

Mr. Ro&4 wax 28 ars old, and was

W. KAUFMAN & CO;go to hell and wouldn't take it. Free

BURWELL & DDlW,'"l,uK agency wan disetnsed at length and
t:e preacher IiooUhI at the Idea that
God ever made a covenant that cerli t' xju til tr. omiir), ui .n umi- -

burg, on the State of Religion In the

unmarried. He was a so i of Mr. J.
W. Ross, of (heeiisltoro, tvnd brother
to MMrs. It. ('. Itoss, John Ross,
and NY ill lUf,of Charlotte, and Ad
Itoss, of Cireenshoro. His brother
Will is an engineer on the Air Line.
I lis untimely fa t i deeply mourned
by all who knew him.

Mr. Roiiert Ross and under

WHOLESALE STORE,
8 and 6 West Trade street. tain men should he saved and curtain

LKADIXCJ CLOTHIERS, GENT'S FURNISHERS AND If ATTKRr
CORNER CENTRAL HOTKI

CHARLOTTE, N. C. '1 i i

Province of North Carolina; and a
V?ry notable issay by Hon. Alfred others lost, and said there was no

Keripture for it. To get drunk is the
RETAIL STORE,

Opposite Central Hotel.
worst siu in the catalogue, for when

man gets full of whiskoy he istaker E. L Cobb left on the 1

M. Wraddell,wlf a man die-h- alt hp

live again."
Capt T. 8. Clarkfm nves Mon-dty'- or

Rochester, New 'York, as a
delegate to the Order of Railway

jOi-iiH-
k train tor partatiDurg, ana

will return to the eity with the body

Come aud se our Oxforl Ties and
Slipperis finest stock in the city.
Our 41 25 Hue Kid Turn Oxfords,
Patont Tip and Coiumoo rense, have
nevrr leeii equalled. Fii e line of
the popular colored Otfords in
Ladies, Misses and Children's.

GILREATJI A CO.

ii the afternoon Air Lino train.Conductors. The coming meeting of
WATCHES,

CLOCKS

heeled to do any ntieohlef the devil
calls for. He had been told that 25

barrels of whi.key reached Danville
the same day lie did. The saloon
stocking up to meet the extra de-

mand the crowds coming to the
meeting would create. Said he:

The funenl services will be con- -

i!u tcl at 4 oVioi-- tomorrow after-oo-o- i,

from tin! rcbidenre of Mr. J.
D. Itosti. on West Tradw street, and

this body will he one of more than
ordinary interest, aa the uoustrikf-aM- e

character of the orgaulxtttlon i

to be considered, with tho .view to
nulling with the Brotherhood of Ik- -

K ( lurt Co. ceUrutt!t xV w
otk Hiors ul MipiH't , new lineJnt rrc iveK always t! best umkesaud lowest prices.

GILREATH 4 CO. ' ;

New lot I'arfs Flat Tp Trim k- -

MXtr.-- i sizes. Finest Valises and Clu
llnrsever hi ilii market. New goodsevery week.

GILREATH A, CO.
, -

We nmk a specialty of the best
rood, yet we carry a full line from
he eh-a- wt no, all as de to our

tpcHal ortlor. We will evil you noth-in- g
tiiat will not . be vorth your

itonev. ..

GILREATH & CO.

Tlioe $2.1)0 Ladies' Shoe have had
a gn at sate. We have lott of them.saloon kevper who will sellHim friends and acquaintances are "The

whiakev to a voumr man on his nv ! Ak to see the finest IS.00 Boots iniuvirod to att nd.' comotlve Eugineers.-- AND to this place to seek his soul's salv:,-- 1
suriaased
tb "tl dnb8i L ou

Roots,
a"

tion,and thus seek to Ihwart Wod tlie ftnwtOoods ever shown at
work, will die like a do)?, ami ought fVOO, Weget there every time on

Big Petition Money. The Alnmni ABsooiation.

A l I f David Thome, of Lineohitoii, who The old students and graduates ofJr-
-

YY I J ! served ae private in Co. D. I W India. , the SUte Culverslty are to mMt at
n. Volunteers, during the l:t war, ' the Law building, at 8:30 o'clock to- -

to die like a dog, hut th.o, will do it. t nut good.
GILREATH A CO.

Selling Out today got $A0 in peiipii'ii money, morrow night, to form an alumui
and is put on the pay roll Cr 24 per association. Wilmington has
month. Ho wn xatni!i-i- ! a few ready taken tlie lead in this move- -

Yes, they will Mil tlt aoruraHl tulT
right at the merry Whiskey
will uex-i- Ik driven from Danvilht's
4a!Mta until the Jug and demijohn
nr.- - r,iiiovMl i'rom tlie vlmrcli peo-.!- .

cellar.
by Dr. Wilder, oeicior. ex- - OXrOEDxTIlS

We are Now Showing an Elegant Line of

inent, and the formation of the asso
ciatlou there wm marked by a banAT AND BELOW COST.;- --; He gels this incnev for a

leg.
The 20lu May Fireworks.

In the window of the Haberdasher's
tore exhiitei a sample of flre-cr-.ie- kr

t'lM w lll use I iu addition

Isles' and Mines'
Indies' and Mle'
Ijadies' and Mines'
Indies' and Mtsse.V

?' Ltdied andi;H
. 'Ladles' jud MU '

L wiles' ftiid Jri-.-

Ladiiis' tind Mi V

quet
A circular letter issued by the

committee, says of this matter : " A-- an

outcome of the celebration of tlx
oentennial of the Charter of th Uni
verslty, it is the earnest purpose o

some of the friends of the iuttitutioii
to organise the alumni, binding them
If possible more firmly to their Alma
Mater, aud making them more ac--

8am Jones Sermons.
Cople of Tiik Nkwh l ontaining

Sum Jones night sermon- - f April
2.r. 2T. iJs, 2, TO, May 1, nu.l can be
ootaiued at Tiik N kwk otllrc. Each
u umber also contain a synopsis of
other Sermons. Prlco 6 cents each,

; the set for 80 ceiits.

to the regular ( Mav fireworks

As I wlnh to close my business in

the next two or three months I offer

GREAT BARGAINS.

KVERYTH1XU UOKK AT

J. T. HIITIiKIJS.

A. E. iiANKIN I liliO..

Subsirlbers who iui!'il imv of
rror ' tlveiy Interested In Iu art lr. We

tlo-s- ninnbern will Le siijiplied
liv notifying tiiU offle.

vlipl.y. The crsckrrs are inerel--

issues and will have nothing to
do with the dUnlay contracted for
with the ru'Xoelbd Compnny of
N w Yrk. The nrojrr unnm ha been

noli-li'-- 'l i'i "I fu and w III be
ii "i-i- l out lultv. I'-- op are noi

1 i : ir h re I em" a w tiivvr.-ick-

I Taey will on.ic I t

display of pteehnic-eve- r
known In this State, Don't for

gvt that Tiik Nfws may y. t strain

DON'T FAI L TO SEE THEM BEFORE PCRCH ASISG, .

We Have a Number of Different Styles
IN CHEAP ONES AS WELL AS NICE ONES. I

Our stock of Children's Shoes is immense. We have Introdroed wvt r.,
new lines this season and are having quite a success with theiv

We again call attention to our stock of MEN'f Kt&K JIO X which i

now complete. We have an elegant line at all pric f) iU o mi (

Ucut's. Fiue Shoes are beyond a doubt the nicest we have evtr ,h.,wn.
Patent leathers are very fashionable this seasouu. Wohav-aolr- e 1

of them, cheap ones as wc U as the nice ones. When you wti a s.,,..
real service don't forget oir $3.00 Shoes. The demand for theui Is r
than ever.

We have a full line of New Trunks, Valises and Travelling;' tags.
CALL AND SEE US. . MAILORDERS SOLtt I I

V

A Baptismal Party. , , .

Ara iu in t a I .ock wood, ; d a ugh ter i of
Mr. and Mrs. It. Lockwool Jones, of
C ni lotte, was baptised in St Peter's
K.tioojl eh lu-rh- this nioruiogby
Rev. Jos. D. Cheshire, in the presence
of a party of invited frl-nd- sC The

publish tht- - fireworks program me,for

Boots 1 Shoes
ttverylmdy should see it.

Oabarrai Ooaat Vasts loads Like

" The fame of Meeklenburr'a' m"--

hope to accomplish thi. in ptt
by the establishment of oi .me!

associations i:i different parts oi ill
State where thmuunberof the alum
nl may Justify it

These assonlatlous will serve as
gathering points for the alumni and
can In tuauy v ys be of great aid to
the University.

"W write to you as a warm friend
of theausek in the. ho that you
will take the Matter in haud and stir
op the almnnl Iu yoor comwnulty te
the formation of such an assoclaUon.
We wonht suggest tba3 consult
with' some of the um?, kvlect a

oonvenlent time and pla,c of meet-ta- g,

have proir iiotlee.wf' theaauie
made In the papers an ty personal
effort secure a good assemblage of
the alamul. W hop , single
alumni will be overlooked, but that
all will he Invited to attend. Postal

' GRAY & BARNHA'ID?,
19 East Trade Btreet Successors te'm&c.'

adainljied roads still spreading,

PARLOR SUITS.
New Goods! New Styles IX My .

'
- My stock of Parlor Goods is as near
complete now as at any time in the his-tory of my business, and the people of this

t community know that I . LEAD In the latet ,
styles, knowing I have made it aspeetal stmi

jtn. for nearly a quarter of a century. Think of thK t K

baptismal ceieniony wa;; er formed
at H) o'clock. Miss Jntie was clothed
- dress that wasnttide Tfur her

gient great grandmoth' infl8l&.
She has i greut many .fririid or one
so young, and. nil wish her' long life

TJtt Stpttma ,0rart , , tA, -- e

The following eMMi Wei . handled
ik the supreme' ;toflf;strtlyt
Falls of Nensrt M Pg Hv ,ys,; IIn
(1 ticks; urgued, by I'VC.vHdth for
I lulntllTand (leiv A. Khufordor tie
fondunt Marshall vs. "Maoon 8ar
lugs llanK,nd Randall vs. Railroad;
c n tinned. Porter va. Railroad ar-giie-

by G. A. Hhnford anTmbtr
IlrrimonJi)y tUt) for pl.ilutrff and
D. Sohenfk ut.l F. 1L, Bawbee for de-IjT- ut.

Motion of dercmlttut to
misi plalutiff's appeal allowed.

,i;lolon In Greensboro ' vs. Hobgln
wa hauded down. The ease, . was
decided la favor ot the defoadaut."

I"

aur Csltami ft1h latst rounty
th.t has expressed a desire to secure
the' same klutU A deles-- t!n eon
slsllngof Messrs. J. Lnf; v tte Ptaf-fnn- l,

John It. rattersoit.and Am
brosHiluiaii,was Iu the vity todty
fur 4he purpMMi of Inspecting the
cenvlct system of this county, with
a view .to Iu adoption by the com
mlsaIoaert of Cabarrus, They have
ten eotivlcutu start on oter there,
and .will doubtless give it a trial
fcffer the Meokleubarg system. Toe
roads leading (nto Charlotte lira as
well paved as the street' of a 'city.
There , Is nothing to t equal ..them in
tteFtate, nud It Is no wonder that
otliercouutles are fatliug into Hue.

cards will reach those whom you
cannot See in person." i '

nouu jjnerry rranie, upholstered In silk plush, 0 ptrc.m Remember tils la polish frame, and clinpr ttia-possibl-

be bought anywhere. ' One Antique Oak Hui

, nt ,

it nr.
.'- - ;

1 ,it Ct5tiheldt?n,Htin. f&
"

A meeting oflhlretocliholdsrs of
the Henrietta MUli ts t'Tlw held at
Henrietta tomorrow. Messrs. J,' 8

t . noistored in fine quality, silk plush, 8 pieces at H
'.. Everyone knows what oak l?snd Knows it tJle!:Ish and also durable. 1 have a Hllk plnU

, , ; Suit, Cherry frame, upholstered in nKtsi'hJIk '
- Plush, "r-bel- l Rack' at 'This suit

, i is sold olajMs 'eiueiulxr that." I have
. r. , .... . several grada of rimdi on

,' i . f '.the same kind of tram).

TRUNKS, VALISK8, C ANE8, UM- -
, n;t . VRELLAS.. ' vw. i

- , j

"
.'

' ' V-'

' "
i , - , -

' ) ,M,
i - i

i

Bpencer. r. R. MftDowe'.I.M. Mel-cbo- r,

J. A. Burnberdt, li. P. Heatli,
W. L. Boyd, and Mr., 8herriU left to
day to attend .tht ; vwnjv .v


